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17 Year Cicadas have been in the news.  
According to a map for the mid-atlantic 
region (http://www.cicada.info/) Brood II 
(1996, 2013, 2030) is expected this year in 
Northern NJ, Central PA, Virginia, 
Connecticut, North Carolina and parts of 
Maryland.  In northern Delaware and 
southeastern PA we have  Brood X (2004, 
2021, 2038).  So we should not see cicadas 
until 2021. Here's a link to a story that ran 
on NPR's All Things Considered on Saturday 
where Mike Raupp predicts a huge wave of 
cicadas and Tracy Leskey talks about stink 
bugs and efforts to stop them. 
h

What we will see a lot of in DE and PA is 
brown marmorated stink bugs (BMSB). 
They're coming out of hiding and plaguing 
everyone . Check out “

,” 
(http://www.stopbmsb.org/more-
resources/video-series/) which shows 
growers and others how to identify BMSB 
and why this pest is important in 
agriculture. A team of 50 scientists is 
working toward sustainable solutions. Find 
out more at 

Even though we had a mild winter, there is 
plenty of broadleaf evergreen injury.  Prune 
out dead branches and remove discolored 
leaves.  New growth often covers damaged 
foliage and may not require additional 
efforts.

ttp://www.npr.org/2013/04/06/17644667
9/spring-blooms-and-so-do-the-creepy-
crawlies

Tracking the Brown 
Marmorated Stink Bug

StopBMSB.org

What's Hot!
SPRING is finally here; thus insect activity is beginning in full 
swing.  A group of insects frequently active after a couple 
consecutive days of 70°F weather is the ambrosia beetles.  
Common ambrosia beetles in this area include Xylosandrus 
germanus and Xylosandrus crassiusculus.  

Both beetles are very small (<1/8”) and attack weakened or 
stressed trees as well as healthy trees.  They attack trees in 
nursery and landscape settings.  Hosts for X. germanus include 
ash, beech, birch, dogwood, holly, linden, maple, pine and others.  
Hosts for X. crassiusculus include: Styrax, redbud, dogwood, 
maple, plum, ornamental cherry, sweet gum, magnolia, azalea and 
more.  After several consecutive warm days, adult females fly to 
hosts and tunnel into twigs, branches or trunks.  They chew into 
the tree and  inoculate it with a fungus, which clogs the xylem and 
interferes with transport.  Larvae and adults feed on the fungus, 
not the wood.  Evidence of beetles in trees include: toothpick-like 
frass projections from infested branches or trunks, small holes on 
infested branches, or areas of sap oozing/”weeping”.  Infested 
trees may die from the galleries, introduced fungus, or from 
pathogenic fungi such as Fusarium taking advantage of entry 
points. It takes 55 days to go from egg to adult.  Populations are 
greatest at spring flight, but adults are found throughout the 
summer in small densities with another small peak in the fall.

To manage, monitor for beetle flight. Traps with ethanol as an 
attractant will attract even small populations. Set traps within 0.5 
m (1.6 ft) of the ground.  Treatment options include bark sprays 
with permethrin or bifenthrin on the trunk or major branches of 
host plants every two weeks until full leaf flush.  Focus 
management efforts on major or high value tree species.  Trees 
with high infestations may need to be destroyed 50 days after 
treatment.

(Continued)

INSECTS
Brian Kunkel
Ornamental IPM Specialist

DISEASES
Nancy Gregory
Plant Diagnostician

TURF TIPS  from a recent DE Cooperative Extension workshop:
FERTILIZE in the fall, not in the spring. Apply herbicide for 
crabgrass control in the early spring (about when forsythia bloom, 
which is this week) before seeds germinate. Apply broadleaf weed 
control any time weeds are actively growing.

MOW removing only one third of the grass blade length in a single 
mowing. Longer, lush turfgrass will shade out some weed seeds. 
Return clippings to the lawn, but don’t use clippings as mulch for 
garden beds, due to possible herbicide residues.



Editor: Susan Barton
Extension Horticulturist

Diseases (Continued)
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WATER deeply once a week during times of drought if you want to keep 
lawns green. Watering frequently, but not deeply, favors some plant disease-
causing organisms. Water early in the day so blades have a chance to dry 
before evening. Cool season turf will go dormant during drought and unless 
there is some other stress present, will green up as soon as regular rain 
returns.  Newly seeded or sodded turf does require irrigation to become 
established.

TURFGRASS TYPES - choose for your location. In our area, turf type tall fescue 
is recommended, with red fescue or fine fescue for shady areas. A very shady 
area might be best planted in a ground cover.

LAWN RENOVATION works best in the fall. Lawns can be over-seeded every 
few years to keep turf thick. If turf is compacted, core aerate every few years.

DISEASES AND INSECTS should be properly identified and treated 
appropriately. Practice scouting and IPM to identify pests and pathogens at 
low levels, which are easier to control. Accurate timing of labeled chemical 
controls for each pest or pathogen is critical. Remember the cultural practices 
that help to avoid many turf diseases.

When star magnolia blooms 
(now), look for euonymus scale 
crawlers and gypsy moth larvae.

As interest in urban agriculture 
expands, more landscape 
maintenance professionals are 
being called on to plant and 
maintain vegetable gardens.  If 
you need help with this emerging 
trend in horticulture, call your 
county extension office.  

Archived editions of Ornamentals 
Hotline and a link to the photo 
blog is http://
extension.udel.edu/ornamentals/
archive/

What’s Hot (Continued)
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